
Email Ticket Agreement
Thank you for your ticket request. Please note that all military-specific tickets
(such as the Disneyland 3 or 4 day Military Promotional ticket, the Universal
Orlando 5 day Military Promotional ticket, or any other military-specific ticket
not mentioned here) will require the service member (or their spouse) to not
only be present with the group at the park, but to be using one of the tickets
for at least the first day to activate the tickets. You understand that if this is
not the case and a valid military I.D. Is not presented, patrons may be
denied access to the park. If the service member wishes to purchase tickets
as a gift and will not be present at the park, please mention this to the
ticketing agent so we can help you achieve discounted rates on regular tickets
and do not sell you the wrong ticket.

Before getting started: please visit www.utahmwr.com/ticketing-new to view
military-specific ticket options and pricing. You will want an idea of what tickets
you would like before starting the process.

How the process works: 1.) Service member will send an email from their
verified military email address with their preferred phone number to
ticketsmwr@gmail.com. If the service member is already aware of the specific
tickets they would like, they can send their full order in this step via email for a
smoother process. 2.) Once the email is confirmed, ticketing agent will call the
service member where any questions can be asked or answered about their
specific ticket items and the order can be finalized. 3.) Once the order is
finalized, service member will tell the ticketing agent their payment information
over the phone and the payment will be processed. 4.) Once received,
ticketing agent will process the tickets and reply to the email thread with the
ticket order. 5.) Ticketing agent will reply to the thread with the receipt after the
order is complete. 6.) Service member can then print out their tickets at home
and bring them to the park.

You understand that: All card payments (whether its credit or debit) will have
a 4% card processing fee applied. We do not store or otherwise use your
payment information for anything other than your order payment. If the service
member wants to avoid this fee they can drop into the ticket office during
normal operating hours and pay via cash or check. The ticket office is not
responsible if you lose, damage, or otherwise misuse your tickets. Tickets are
non-refundable and can not be returned or exchanged. If there is a typo or
other clerical error, service member has until the end of the business day to
contact the ticket office to get it resolved. Additionally, every ticket has an
expiration date and may also have a blockout date. It is up to the service
member to ensure that they are not going to the park during one of these
dates. If the service member is not aware of these dates, they can ask the
ticket office for more information.

If there are any questions about this agreement, don’t hesitate to contact the
ticket office at ticketsmwr@gmail.com or 801-878-5466.

Thank you!

Sign Here:_____________________________________________________
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